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Instructions: Buy e-iLien (EILN) with Ethereum (ETH)  – 
using Uniswap and MetaMask 

Step 1: Buy some Ethereum. 

E-iLien (EILN) is linked to Ethereum (ETH) so you will first need to buy 
ETH. It is possible to buy only fractions of ETH, depending on your budget. You will need 

to buy ETH at a cryptocurrency website/app like Wirex.com, Crypto.com, Coinbase.com, etc. You will need to 
create an account there first, and this involves sending some identification details (usually digitally) and being 
approved (usually within 0-2 days). Some of these sites offer pre-payment debit cards (Visa etc), but their cards are 
not necessary to buy crypto with. Once approved you will need to purchase some ETH, usually by transferring 
some USD or GBP to your online account at the website/app, or linking your bank card, and then buying some 
ETH. For the moment, leave the purchased ETH there. 

Step 2: Install/create MetaMask wallet, link to AtomicDex, enable EILN to show. 

To set up MetaMask: Go to https://metamask.io/ and download the correct MetaMask extension for your 
browser eg. Chrome. Create a MetaMask wallet by creating a password and making sure you copy the 12-word 
seed phrase. Keep this somewhere safe (you will also need to confirm this on the next page). Once done, you will 
have one account in MetaMask, called account 1 (you can edit the name if you like). 

To link AtomicDex and MetaMask wallets: In order to save on later transfer fees, it is possible to link a 
MetaMask account to your AtomicDex wallet (see separate instructions on how to create an AtomicDex wallet). 
To link them, which will automatically add a second MetaMask account, this video will take you through the steps: 
https://youtu.be/fSnM484bFMc (or see: https://metamask.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360015489331-
How-to-import-an-Account). Note that linking MetaMask and AtomicDex is recommended, but not required. If you don’t 
want to link them, then simply enable EILN to show, and follow Steps 3-5 below, for your unlinked MetaMask account 1. 

To enable EILN to show in MetaMask: Within each MetaMask account (click on round account icon at top 
right to move between MetaMask accounts), click to expand, and you will see ETH listed. Click on ‘Add Token’ 
below that, then ‘Custom Tokens’. Go to https://e.ilien.io/eiln-assets/ and scroll down, copy the EILN 
Contract Address on Ethereum (the long string of letters and numbers) and paste it into Contract Address in 
MetaMask. This will come up with EILN – click ‘Next’, then ‘Add Token’. If you go back to your account 
dashboard of MetaMask, you will now see ETH and EILN listed. Repeat with all your MetaMask accounts. 

Step 3: Send your purchased ETH to your AtomicDex-linked MetaMask account. 

You will need some ETH in order to buy EILN. Send the ETH you purchased in Step 1 to your ETH wallet 
address within your MetaMask account 2 (the one linked to AtomicDex). To do so, click on your MetaMask 
account icon at top right and an ETH wallet address (partially obscured) will come up. Click on ‘Copy Address’. 
Use that as the MetaMask wallet address you will send your previously purchased ETH to, from the 
website/app/wallet you have your ETH stored in currently. There will be fees associated with this (usually a few 
USD) and it may take a few hours for your ETH to appear in your MetaMask account.  

Step 4: Buy EILN with ETH through Uniswap. 

Go to https://info.uniswap.org/token/0xb0dba4bd6b6c4fc9a1263d8c19a57a6bdd740a52, which lands you in the 
EILN dashboard. Click on ‘Trade’ (top right). 
You will be taken to a new link of 
app.uniswap.org (Uniswap Interface), which 
may pop up a security warning. Click on 
Continue, and you will see a white Uniswap 
Swap box on a pink background, showing 
EILN and ETH.  
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You must also login to MetaMask by clicking on ‘Connect Wallet’ or the fox icon at top right of your browser.  

Go to your MetaMask account 2 and the ETH you have sent there, less fees, should appear. 
In the Uniswap Interface white Swap box (with pink background), make sure ETH is 
the top crypto listed, and EILN is listed underneath. Type in an amount of ETH you wish 
to swap to EILN (always a little less than all your ETH, because some of your ETH will be 
needed for gas fees, or choose ‘Max’ which works it out for you). Click on the Swap button. 
To find out what the numbers below the Swap button mean, see this video: 
https://youtu.be/ovbs8LT8wIg  

If the quoted gas fees for the swap are too expensive, you will be alerted that there are insufficient funds (ie. 
insufficient ETH), in which case choose ‘Reject’ and type in a smaller amount of ETH. If still too expensive, 
simply click ‘Reject’ to cancel the swap/sale, and you will not have lost anything. Try again at another time, when 
the gas fees may be lower. Keep an eye on gas fees here: https://etherscan.io/gastracker  

If enough funds, choose the transaction fee/speed, then click ‘Next’, then ‘Confirm Swap’. The swap will take a 
few seconds/minutes and you will be alerted when it has gone through. You can also view it on Etherscan to 
confirm it has happened.  

If you linked your AtomicDex EILN wallet and MetaMask account 2, as mentioned in Step 2, any EILN 
and ETH in the linked MetaMask account 2, and any future transactions, will automatically also show in 
your AtomicDex wallet, and vice versa.  

If you did not import/link your AtomicDex EILN wallet and MetaMask, you now have a choice. You 
can either leave your newly purchased EILN in your MetaMask account 1, or send your EILN to a 
separate wallet of your choice, such as your separate AtomicDex EILN wallet. If you’re using your AtomicDex 
wallet for ILN/EILN batch allocation/distribution, and you are buying EILN for that purpose without having linked your wallets, 
then you must send your EILN to your AtomicDex wallet. 

Step 5: If desired (and/or if you have not linked your MetaMask and AtomicDex wallets), 
send EILN to separate AtomicDex wallet. 

Note that sending your EILN you have just purchased in MetaMask/Uniswap to your AtomicDex wallet will 
incur more fees. Hence linking your AtomicDex and MetaMask wallets is recommended. 

To find your AtomicDex EILN wallet address, login to your AtomicDex wallet, 
click on EILN (which you will need to have activated – see separate AtomicDex 
Enable EILN Asset instructions), then click on Receive. Copy the AtomicDex 
EILN Receive wallet address, then go back to your MetaMask account dashboard. 

Click on the MetaMask fox icon in your 
browser extension apps to open your full 
MetaMask account dashboard. Click on EILN, 
and click on Send, then paste in your EILN 

AtomicDex wallet address. Make sure you can see EILN as the asset, and 
either type in how much of the EILN to send, or click Max. Choose the 
transaction fee/speed, then click Next. Click Confirm and wait for transaction 
to go through (this may take a few minutes/hours if you choose the lowest 

fee). Once confirmed in MetaMask/Etherscan, check in your 
AtomicDex wallet that you have received your EILN coins. 

You did it! Welcome to the iLien/e-iLien world of fairness and abundance! ���� 
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